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Georgi Kay: 
brief 
The arTisT

Georgi Kay is a 17 year old singer-songwriter who plays catchy, 
soulful, infectious indie-pop music. Her influences include Sarah 
Blasko, Metric and The Yeah Yeah Yeahs.

ProjecT goals

The goals of this project are to illustrate and promote an image for 
the artist. As a new/young artist, she has not yet defined a specific 
image for herself. This project aims to create an image to promote 
herself and her music, particularly in support of her regional tour in 
June. This will be promoted through posters and press advertise-
ments, and if possible, t-shirts and other merchandise.

The TargeT markeT

Georgi Kay’s target demographic is females aged 16-24. The mar-
ket would be located in the Perth metropolitan area, possibly in the 
western suburbs. They would be school/university students, mostly 
arty/alternative types. The target market would have a sufficient 
income, from parents or part time jobs – cafe work, retail work, etc. 
Because the music is fun, catchy and poppy, but also has soulful 
and melancholic undertones, it is suitable for teenage girls/young 
women who would enjoy pop music with a bit of depth.

sPecificaTions

Posters
* A3 (x50) – full colour
- To be sent to venues, hung in cafes/bars/music stores, possibly 
used as an ad design for street press
* A0 (x10) – black/white
- To be hung on buildings in Fremantle/Mount Lawley/other key 
locations

Merchandise
*T-shirts
*Badges/Buttons

conTacT deTails

Jane Azzopardi 
janeazzopardi@live.com 
0407580104

Georgi Kay 
www.georgikay.com 
www.myspace.com/gaytothehay
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Hand Stands for Ants: 
brief 
The arTisT

Born in Perth, the most isolated city in the world, Hand Stands For Ants 
have had comparisons drawn with Jamie T, Arctic Monkeys, Kings Of 
Leon and Modest Mouse. Their rhythmic and often explosive music has 
gained them a pickle truckload of attention since their debut EP release 
in April 2010. In the year that has passed since their first release H$4A 
have; recorded another single ‘Ghosts’ complete with 5 piece horn sec-
tion; recorded, written and produced an album in an abandoned shop 
in Perth city; put on two independent off the radar festivals with the aim 
of “feeding souls”; played pickle truck load of gigs and parties (am-
bulances, police, crowd surfing on couches, more police and nudity) 
and had a video clip made for them by the Film & Television Institute of 
Australia

sPecificaTions

Website design
-design a fun and interactive website for HS4A that reflects their par-
ticular style of music
-include a simple logo which isnt particularly stylised
-include images of the artists
-music players and the song names on the front page
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image concept Final

Fun

obscure

Funky

smart

offbeat

arty
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Website Design proposal



Thankyou

it was a pleasure to collaborate and 
work with Jane and the talented
musicians.


